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God. ht is to the examination of
these theories and the demonstra-
tion of tlaeir unscripturalness that
Mnr. Devait addresses liitself in
this palliphlet.. It is wvritten with
bis chanacteristic vigour of style,
clearness of insight, and convincing
log.C It is enently timely that
these plausible but erroneous doc-
trines, so rife in the religious wvorld,
sbould be confronted and confuted,
as bas been done, by the incisive
Pen of the author of this pamphlet.
*rhe iinistenS of our Chunch will
find it proniotive of a rational piety
in theit congregattofis to give this
reffitation of those false doctrines a
%vide circulation, especially in com-
inunities wlhere the erroneous teach-
in% vit1' which it grapples bas been
disserninated.

Si/es anid Tear-s; Sketches frontl
Real Li/e. 13y the REV. E. BAR-
RASS, àlA.; vith introduction by
the 1rEv. WV. H. WITHROW,' M.A.
16rno, pp. 200, gilt. Toronto :
Hutnter, Rose & Co. and Metho-
dist Book Roonis. Pnice 55 cents.
This is a dainty, full gilt volume,

fit for Qtueen 'Fitania>s hand. We
coagratulate ottr brother on the at-
tractiveness, outside and inside, of
hisbook. It consists of a series of
twvelve Sketches froin life, written in
a vivacious and vigonous style, of
expenences and incidents which
bave corne L.lder bis personal ob-
servation iii a somnewhat protracted
and varied vnnisterial. career. Bro-
ther Barrass understands the York-
shire character and dialect as ', to
the nanner born," and those who
arefondofa good Yorkshire Metho-
dist story wili find several here. We
cannot better express our judgment
of his book than by quoting from
er own "Introduction :'II

"In tbis volume the writer has
given exampies of piety [flot Ilof

pes"aatypograe'Jical error
iae t] that are an inspiration to

a blier liiand examples of evil
thatare a wvAning, of its awful retri-

dufons. The au"thor, with powers
IbServation of unusual acuteness,

ses povvens of description of
uualvivdness. He -resents bere

a sheaf from the gleanings of a
lengthened observation and expe-
rience. lt ivili be found to contain,
intermingled with fiowers of fancy,
wholesonie herbs of grace, together
with the fine wheat of true wisdom.
It will, we doubt flot, benefit both
head and heart, and instruct and
edify while it will greatly entertain."1

The Canada E1ýditcationial Mon/k/y
and Selzool Chronicle. Edited by
G. MERCER ADANI. Vol. J., No.
t. 8vo, PP. 64. Price $i.So per
year.
Nothing is a more striking de-

monstration of the educational pro-
gress of Canada than the appear-
ance of such a high class and ably
edited monthly as this-devoted
especially to educational subjects.
Mr. Adam brings to his task a cul-
tured taste, a practised pen, wvide
bibliographic knowledge, long con-
nexion with publishing, and a deep
interest ini educational matters and
in our native literature. His article
on " Schooi Manuals," in the presenit
number, treats with wise suggestive-
ness the unsatisfactory condition, in
some respects, of the text books in
use in our schools. The article on
" University Consolidation Il dis-

cusses a question wvhich must, before
long, receive legi siative attention.
The suggestions ot Mr. McHenry,
of the Cobourg Collegiate Institute,
show the feasibîhity and advantages
of consolidation. The present lais-
sez fair-e policy should flot last much
longer. School Hygiene, Teacher
Training, Natural Science in Sc hools,
and kindred topics are discussed by
practical eciucationists. l'bis month-
iy should receive the generous sup-
port-of the profession., It cannot
tail to prove a valuable assistance in
their important work.

The AI/antic Mon/k/y depends
entirelv tipon its lîterary menit, with-
out any aid from illustrations. It
has an unsurpassed Eist of con.tribu-
tors, including Mrs. Stowe, L.ong-
fellow, Whittier, Holmes, Warner,
Steadman, Aldrich, He:ýry James, jr.,
"lH. H.," and others. Price $4. oo-
clubbed with this magazine for
$5 25.
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